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HE RECENT TREMENDOUS ADVANCES IN THE USE OF

computer networks as tools of inquiry, including the growth of free

communicat ion links among scient i f ic researchers and pract i t ioners

around theworld ,have resulted in a less st i f ling organizat ional hier

archy, a loss of governmental cont rols, and an ethic of sharing informat ion

instead of commercializing it . Technology, it seems, has created a new set of tools

to faci li tate research . The most excit ing and important changes in society will not

come simply from the use of machines such as computers but from the unlock

ing of informat ion such as the DNA code by ut i lizing technology:

Communicat ions technology has also linked the informat ion resources of

the globe. But as one connects in new ways, one also abandons old connect ions.

Thus, although new communicat ions technologies are likely to st rengthen

research in general ( and medical research in part icular), they will also weaken the

t radit ional methods of educat ion. Instead of prospering with the new tools,

many universit ies will have their t radit ional funct ions superseded , their financial

bases eroded, and their roles in intellectual inquiry reduced . This t ransformat ion

will not be lim ited to universit ies because many major inst i tut ions of society will
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also be affected . For example, studies on the banking indust ry demonst rate that
many commercial banks are in deep t rouble because of the Informat ion
Revolut ion : What is worse , many are unaware of the problems they face.

Higher educat ion has three primary funct ions: conduct ing research and
evaluat ing its validity, preserving informat ion , and passing that informat ion on .
Accomplishing each of these funct ions is based on a set of technologies and eco
nomics . Changing the technology means that the econom ics, the primacy of
these funct ions, and the inst i tut ions must also change.

THE UNIVERSITY AS A SOURCE

OF INFORMATION

Informat ion inst i tut ions date back 5,000-8,000 years , a t ime when priests
emerged as specialized preservers and producers of informat ion . They also
served as the primary informat ion storage receptacles of their societ ies.
Eventually, recording methods emerged , writers were t rained , and schools
appeared. Writ ing led to informat ion storage inst i tut ions . Under one Assyrian
king, the Royal Library stocked over 10,000 works. In these libraries , documents
were arranged in separate rooms by subject mat ter. Wise men congregated in the
new libraries to use the informat ion and to add to it. Knowledge and inquiries
were organized along lines st rikingly sim ilar to today’s university departments.

This model of cent rally stored informat ion with a wide range of subjects
grouped under one inst i tut ional roof was logical when informat ion was scarce ,
reproduct ion expensive and rest ricted , and specializat ion low .

Perhaps the best i llust rat ion of this model is the most form idable informa
t ion inst i tut ion of ant iquity, the Great Library of Alexandria . At its peak , this
library amassed nearly 700,000 volumes , many of them medical t reat ises . Less
recognized is the role of this library as a graduate university. From its incept ion ,
it recruited some of the foremost scholars of the region , such as the geometrician
Euclid . These scholars were surrounded by disciples and apprent ices who adored
them , cleaned up after them , and supplemented their salaries, which were never
high enough . They were joined by other scholars who came to the informat ion
storage, produced st i ll more informat ion in collaborat ive efforts, and hence
at t racted more students and disciples .
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INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY:

THREAT OR SALVATION

This system of higher educat ion remained remarkably stable for over

2,500 years but is now in the process of breaking down . The reason is not pri

mari ly technological, since technology merely enables change. Rather, the fun

damental reason is that today’s abundant product ion and rapid dist ribut ion of

informat ion is underm ining t radit ional methods of informat ion flow and thus

the university st ructure itself. That st ructure is poised to collapse in slow mot ion

should alternat ives to its funct ions be found.

A major reason for this possible collapse is the systemat ic imbalance in the

informat ion environment. Since World War II, the product ion of informat ion in

the U.S. economy has increased at a rate of about 6 percent, and the growth rate

itself is rising rapidly. Dist ribut ion of informat ion is growing even faster by an

est imated 10 percent or more. However, reaching a sim ilar growth rate for the

processing of informat ion by individuals and organizat ions has proved difficult.

This situat ion has serious implicat ions for a wide range of inst i tut ions. (Indeed,

virtually all aspects of society are affected by this imbalance and by the ensuing

at tempt to adjust the individual and processing rates of informat ion to the

demands that growth in the other stages have put on them . )

An example of the recent informat ion explosion is the rapid proli ferat ion

of available scient i f ic texts . It took Chemical Abst racts thirty -one years, from

1907 to 1937, to print its first one m illion abst racts. The second m illion abst racts

were printed a mere eighteen years later. The most recent m illion took only one

and three-quarter years.Thus, more art icles on chem ist ry have been published in

the last two years than in humankind’s ent ire history before 1900.

Organizat ional response to this increased volume of informat ion has been

to t ry to improve processing capabili t ies by hiring more people, part icularly more

highly educated people, reorganizing internally, and invest ing in technology.

However, the main st rategy has been to break the informat ion down by subject

mat ter for use by specialists. Nowhere is this bet ter i llust rated than in the med

ical profession, where there are now dozens of specialty fields and probably hun

dreds of subspecialt ies. ( There is nothing new about specializat ion; the Bible tells

us that Adam ’s sons specialized, one in agriculture and the other in hunt ing.)

As specializat ion has grown , so has the means to create an invisible college
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of specialists.Just as air t ransport established the jet-set t ing professoriate, so are

communicat ions technologies creat ing new elect ronic communit ies that respond

to the basic need for collaborat ion . Ironically, the university pays for the network

that helps its resident professors shift their focus outside the university and join

virtual communit ies in cyberspace. Along the way, the advantages of physical

proxim ity of the researchers and professors to their respect ive universit ies, as

well as to each other, decline even more rapidly.

For most universit ies, the volume of informat ion doubles every five to ten

years. Thus, for the university to keep up with all the work, research and spe

cializat ion would also have to double every five to ten years. This situat ion is nei

ther econom ically nor organizat ionally sustainable. Universit ies can no longer

cover a wide range of specialt ies. They might st i ll have a wide range of depart

ments but can only offer a lim ited set of subspecialt ies. For that reason , the spe

cialist finds fewer sim ilarly specialized colleagues on campus for the purpose of

collaborat ive work . Because interact ion increasingly occurs with physically dis

tant specialists, the university no longer funct ions as an inst i tut ional set t ing for

collaborat ion .

The funct ion of the university as a physical repository of informat ion is

also in jeopardy. It has been said that a university is only as good as its library,
but here, too, econom ics and technology are changing everything. To return to
the previous example: In 1940 , Chemical Abst racts cost $ 12 per year, in 1977 it
cost $ 3,500 , and in 1995 it cost $ 17,400 .

Comprehensive library collect ions have become unaffordable at the same

t ime that elect ronic alternat ives have become powerful in storage abili ty, broad
in content , and efficient in ret rieval. Therefore, universit ies are gradually shift ing
from investment in the physical presence of informat ion to the creat ion or the

provision of elect ronic access. This logical econom ic and organizat ional response
underm ines the fundamental role of the university as the primary locat ion for

specialized informat ion . Soon the combinat ion of laptop computer and tele
phone line will serve just as well as , and often bet ter than , being there, and access
to informat ion will be available anywhere at any t ime.

The teaching funct ion of university departments and professional schools
also faces new problems. Given the rapid growth of technology, it is hard to
imagine that the current low -tech lecture system will survive. Student -teacher
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interact ion is already under st ress from the widening gulf between the basic

int roductory teaching level and the specializat ion of researchers. This interact ion

also comes with a big price tag , approximately $ 50 per lecture hour per student

at private universit ies , not count ing the public and philanthropic support that

most universit ies receive or the opportunity costs of student ’s t ime. Such high

prices for face - to -face educat ion are prompt ing alternat ive providers of elect ron

ically t ransm it ted educat ion to enter the market . Today’s students who seek pres

t igious jobs or enter rest rict ive professions usually have no choice but to at tend

a university.

ALTERNATIVE EDUCATION THREATENS

UNIVERSITIES

However, universit ies are only as st rong as their cont rol over accreditat ion

and over the public’s acceptance of alternat ive credent ials. So if alternat ive

inst ruct ional technologies and credent ial systems can be devised , there will be an

outm igrat ion from the classic campus-based medical , professional, and general

educat ion . Medical educat ion may be affected less than other areas because so

much of this educat ion is ski lls -oriented in the last years of study. Nonetheless,

informat ion t ransm ission in medicine, as well as in virtually allother professional

and undergraduate educat ion , could be handled in other ways.

Alternat ive educat ion possibi li t ies m ight include videos, such as restored

lectures by outstanding scholars, elect ronic access to interact ive reading materi

als and study exercises , elect ronic interact ion with faculty and teaching assis

tants, hypertextbooks, video and computer conferencing, and language

translat ion programs. Although the advantages of elect ronic forms of inst ruct ion

are often exaggerated by merchants , the superiori ty of face - to - face inst ruct ion is

somet imes also romant icized in today’s educat ional environment where students

often at tend mass lectures in groups of 250 and rarely speak with their lecturers.

Elect ronic communicat ion also has an econom ic advantage because it can

be provided at a dramat ically lower cost than face- to -face inst ruct ion. The cost

of obtaining a university educat ion is increasing substant ially. Last year, the cost

rose by 6 percent at public universit ies and by 5 percent at private universit ies .

With the price of educat ion so high and demand so great , it was inevitable

that alternat ive providers would enter the market . A curriculum , once created ,
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could be offered elect ronically not simply to hundreds of students but to tens of

thousands of people around the world at substant ially reduced costs . It could be

provided , for example, by universit ies seeking addit ional revenues in a period of
declining cohorts . Universit ies around the count ry are entering the distance edu
cat ion business and moving beyond the borders of their t radit ional service areas
The market for this expanded service includes students with full - t ime jobs , fam
ily obligacions, lim ited mobili ty, or an impossibly long commute, as well as those
in need of specialized courses .

An excellent example is the agricultural satelli te network , AGSAT, which
lets two dozen colleges of agriculture exchange their course offerings and there
by reduce the duplicat ion of courses from campus to campus. The vict ims of the
reduct ion in duplicat ion , of course, resist these efforts at cost reduct ion and the
faculty, which tends to define the m ission and st ructure of many inst i tut ions, is
as resistant to change as any other profession . Some university communit ies ,
however, have rejected at tempts to add unt radit ional services . In Maine, when
the president of the university system tried to establish an elect ronic distance col
lege, he became subject to faculty resistance and eventually had to resign .

It does not seem likely that the ult imate providers of elect ronic educat ion
will be universit ies becom ing televersit ies . " Universit ies will merely break the
ice and legit im ize the pract ice; it wi ll be commercial firms that will capitalize on
this opportunity. Textbook publishers, for example, will establish sophist icated
elect ronic courses using the most effect ive and prest igious lecturers. Already
available on video is the Greatest Lecturers series by America’s Superstar
Teachers , dist ributed by a company affi liated with the cable TV giant Jones
InterCable , which advert ises itself as your own private university. The same com
pany also offers courses on its m ind - extension university channel.

Moreover, if the university’s hold over the accreditat ion system weakens,
our society may witness something like a McGraw -Hill University, which will
hand out degrees, cert i f icates, or course credits just as today some companies
offer in - house degree programs. If these programs become valued by society for
the quali ty of students adm it ted , the knowledge gained , and the requirements
that must be met , such programswill be able to compete with courses offered at
t radit ional universit ies and professional schools without the substancial
overhead of physical inst i tut ions. They may be able to put together an effect ive
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and often -updated teaching package that makes t radit ional teaching seem

boring in comparison .*

UNIVERSITIES: OBSOLESCENCE

OR INNOVATION ?

If the university’s tuit ion base falters, its foundat ion will erode. In these

days of budget const rict ion , most universit ies will not be able to offset tuit ion

losses with more public funding. Universit ies and professional schools are wor

ried about their viabi li ty. For example, teaching hospitals must compete with

hospitals that do not have an educat ional or research component, and the gov

ernment has reduced assistance for graduate medical educat ion and research .

Private donat ions will need to increase considerably but, if anything, such dona

t ions are likely to decline in the future along with the reduct ions in university cen

trali ty in research and teaching.

Of course, there are other good reasons to at tend universit ies. Universit ies

are also about at tending football games and m ixers. The associated social net

working is sim ilarly important. A significant aspect of university experience,

social networking could be replicated in other ways as was the case in the thou

sands of years preceding mass college at tendance. It m ight also be done in much

more at t ract ive locat ions and climates.

Whether universit ies will encounter problems with obsolescence will vary

according to inst i tut ions and departments.On the teaching side, the greatest neg .

at ive effect of new technologies will be at two ext remes . On the one hand, mass

educat ion courses will be a tempt ing target for commercial out fi ts. At the other

ext reme, invisible virtual colleges of specialists may start to formalize themselves,

not simply to communicate but also to offer some apprent iceship programs and

cert i f icat ions elect ronically. Those courses that at t ract few specialists will also

m igrate away from the t radit ional university environment.

However, types of inst ruct ion that fall between these two ext remes will

probably survive- in part icular, those parts of educat ion that are contact - and

ski ll- intensive and therefore cont inue to demand face to face inst ruct ion .

This situat ion m irrors the way Sesame Street has raised the expectat ion level of

preschool chi ldren : When they come to school, they expect a very lively, st ructured, edit

od type of educat ional experience that few real - li fe teachers meet .
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On the research side of the university, disciplines that do not experience
the rampant growth of specializat ion will be least affected by outm igrat ion .

Nonetheless, these disciplines will also be squeezed financially because they will
lose subsidies from the parts of the university which are well supported by grants .
Most affected will be highly specialized research areas where keeping up with the
latest research is cri t ical. Medicine is one such field . Research requiring physical
teams and shared equipment will likely cont inue to be located on one campus,
but the university’s research unit wi ll connect primari ly to government . In effect ,
the university would exist somewhat like an office park , albeit an office park of
sem iautonomous units . The university adm inist rat ion is likely to become even
more decent ralized , being part ly run from a distance by telecommut ing staff or
cont ractors .

The quest ion is not whether universit ies will remain important to society,
to knowledge, and to health care, but whether the econom ic foundat ion of the
current system can be sustained in the face of the changed flow of informat ion .
Research and teaching will become increasingly important, while that larger
inst i tut ional sert ing, the university, will come under pressure.

A NEW EMPHASIS

FOR UNIVERSITIES ?

Universit ies and professional schools will have to place new emphasis on
the advantages that personal interact ion and physical environment offer to edu
cat ion . True teaching and learning are about more than informat ion . Educat ion
is based on mentoring, on internalizat ion or ident if icat ion or role modeling, on
guidance, group act ivit ies, and peer interact ion . Universit ies are a t radit ional site
where students part icipate in a ri te of passage into adulthood . They are also
about at tending football games and m ixers. The associated social networking is
important. The strength of the future physical university lies less in pure infor
mat ion t ransfer and more in the college as a community, less in wholesale lec

�

turing and more in individual tutorials. In research , the physical university’s
st rength lies in establishing on -campus archipelagoes of specialized islands of
excellence that benefit from physical proxim ity .

Furthermore, universit ies are becom ing more important than ever in their
role as validators of informat ion . As the product ion of informat ion grows expo
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nent ially, society requires credible screeners and validators of informat ion. It has

ent rusted some of that funct ion to the universit ies, medical and professional

schools, and researchers. Society t rusts those inst i tut ions more than it t rusts com

mercial firms but, of course, the university must be careful to avoid underm ining

this t rust by a creeping commercializat ion or self -censorship.

New technologies const i tute a long-term threat to the cent ral role of uni

versit ies and their professional schools as research and teaching inst i tut ions. To

remain viable, these inst i tut ions must undertake changes in focus and a more

act ive management of priori t ies. In the future, universit ies will need to st ress their

funct ional st rengths, such as tutorial aspects, while perhaps de-emphasizing

informat ion storage funct ions, to avoid being reduced to a collect ion of remain

ing physical funct ions like the research labs and the football team .
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